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IHE DAILY BEE ,
* -

Monday Morning , July 17.

'
- LOCAL BREVITIES ,
i

Patterson cells coal.
Get your hftta at Doane't ,

* Nlndell & Krolle. Leading Hatters.
Drink Snxo's Peruvian Boor.
4000 residence loin , Hernia, ngcnt ,
000 btuinwa lot* . Call on Uem'w.
250 IIOUKW and lot * . BemU1 agency ,

V Don't fall to drink SAXR'S cream nod * .

16tf-
A. . W. Nftson , Dentist , JftcoV * block-
.Itemls

.
* now map of Omaha , 25 cents.-

BcmU1
.

real catata boom. Flrit p g .

200 farms and 000,000 acres of land
Ikmls , agent.

Natural Mineral Water on draught nt-

Kuhn's drug More.
For FINE Commercial Job Printing ,

nil at THE BEE Job rooms ,

r Great rush for Drens Goods at At-
klnnon'o ; low prices will tell. jy2-tf

. The Lion continues to roar for Mooro'n-
I Tarn MB and Saddlery.-

l
.

l Whlpple, McMillan & Co. , the jewel
cm , Crolchlon Block. o20-tf

Proscriptions a specialty , Opera HOUBI

Pharmacy , 211 8. IGth Street.-

S.afcfl

.

, machinery , nnd nil UlnJa o
heavy hauling done by BrUce & Co. , th-

jiafemcn. . w&stf-
We will clone out all our Rummer hat

nf coit , to make room for fall trade-
.Nlndcll

.

& Krcllo , sign the Gold Hat. fr-2t
There will bo an Ice cream festival at

the Union Catholic library rooma on-

Thurmlay nlirht ,

If you want to know how to keep the
<luat out of your eye * call at Kclholm'A :

I'rickton'a immediately.

The B. & M. railroad from lied Cloud
to KniUoott ban been extended to Wyinorc ,

Trains ' will bo running between
lliwo points on July 21th. This makes r.

continuous line from Crete to Indlanola.-

Keating

.

and McDonald , the two mon
men charged with robbing Jack Connelly-
of $-15 In the St. I'll mo theater recently
were held In 8100 nnd ?500 respectively to
answer the chargo. They had a hearing
before Judge Bcncko Saturday.-

A

.

thermometer hung In the Him at
the HO of the Crcighton house on Satur-
day

¬

fluttered up to 132 degrees above zero.
The U. P. nnd B. '& M. bays jilaycd n

match game of base ball on Saturday even
ing. It wan witncHHcd hy a largo audience-
.At the end of the novcnth Inning they mu-

tually cried quits , owing to the intense
heat. The ncoro then utood eleven to BJ-

in
!

favor of the U. P. club-

.PERSONALS.

.

.

J. W, Wi'gdon , a IIoHtlnra' newapapcr-
jnan , was fn the city Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Geo. Cnnfiold will start
for Lake Minnotonka this morning-

.District
.

- Attorney Burnham , accompa-
nied

¬

by his uonwcnt to Grand luland Sat-
urday

¬

where ho will meet his sister , Mrs-
.Mcrriam

.

, wife of Liou.t. Merrimn , of Fortr i Fetterman. Ho will return accompanied
l>y Mm. Mcrriam nnd her family today.-
Mra.

.
_ . Morrlnm will upend the summer
in Omaha.-

K.

.

. L. Price , of Blair , npcnt the Sabbath
in the city-

.Gco.R.Mazwell

.

arrived from Salt Lak
City Saturday , and in registered at the
Canfield house.

Aaron Root , of Chicago , 111. , arrived
to-day from Laramle , Wyo. , nnd will stay
in the city a few days.

Fred Hawlins , telegraph operator In tin
IT. P, headquarters , returned to Omahi
from Choycnno Saturday evening , bring-
ing with him his'iyife and child. He wil-

remafn hero permanently.

The onlv place in the city whor-
Jos.

:

. Scblitz's Milwaukee boor is founi-

on draught is the Merchants 33x

change , cor. IGth and Dodge street.
. . Up

TJu Oooleit Hat ! The JiambooU-
lJttt received by Frederick JlatterHl

Oranges and lemons for solo by U-

box. "
. Euii & DDQUETTK ,

Julyl4-3t Council Bluffs-

.DdWNf

.

#
DOWN 11 DOWN ! ! !

Down go the prices at Bushman *

Aix WOOL Buntings at 8c. Our Silk
Drosg Goods and Hosiery tire nnd liai
boon ALL SUMHKB THE CHEAPEST i-

OMAIU. . tf-

Butwoisor Boor for family uso.
sale by Julius Troitschko. J12-C

Gentlemen's Fish .Not Vests j-

iORUIOKSHANK'S. .

Fine Jewelry , Watches and Olock-
tat S. Jonason's , South 13th Street.-

Old

.

% i-

J

t
Hay in bales at Wollsbans-

Bro.'s , 8th ana Farnham. iylO-i

THE CHEAFKHT AND HEST

place to buy groceries is at the 01-

lloliablo 'store of J. B. French
1110 Farnham street.

Oranges and lemons for sale by tl-

box. . . . Eui ) & DUQUETTE ,

Julyl4-3t Council Bluffs.

Sealed bids mil bo received at 14
Howard street , Omaha , up-
D o'clock p. in , , July 18t
for the renting of the entire Boo
privileges during the holding of tl
State Fair , commencing vSuptemb-
12th , to lho" ijtli , 4JLnoluiivo ,

Omalia , jfpr th BJ ofitiro ,dini-
liall. . Wjxrnijiieaijjprivil9g8; aud ol

the entire Booth stand privilege
Parties bidding can bid on ono or bet
I resorvoing the right to reject any
all bids. 0. UAIUTMAN, ,

Treasurer State Board of Agricultui

Choice dairy butter , 2Q cents , C

J5 cents at J. I Nicuoii.v " '

THE LODGES. .

The Morgan Mystery Again
EovMnped-

.'Eoports

.

irom the Brethren of
the Triple LiukMiec-

ollanoous
-

Items.

THE FREE MASONS.
THE MORGAN MISTKIIY.-

B.

.

. P. Shillubcr (Mrs. Partington)

writes from Boston to The Hartford
Evening Post in rcftard to the Morgan
mystery as follows :

"Tho revival of the subject after
fitty years affords mo the opportunity
of stating n theory regarding the fate
of Morgan entertained by a venerable
lady of Boston , just deceased , which
is as roasoiiablo as any advanced.
She and her husband wore follow pas-

sengers in a Boston ship , bound for
Smyrna , with a very mysterious Indi-

vidual

¬

who was under constant sur-

veillance

¬

, by two men , night and day-

.Ho

.

was kept aloof from all on board ,

and communicated only with his at-

tendants.
¬

. Ho appeared restless and
uneasy under the restraint until
the ship arrived at Smyrna , when
ho wan taken off in a boat at night ,

but few knowing of his departuro.
The two men disappeared at the same
time , regarding whom the captain
know nothing beyond the securing of

their passage on board bin ship and
the payment of their mohoy biqrofor-

.A

.

short time thereafter , while yisit-

ing
-

seine wild tribes quite a distance
inland , they saw the same man witVu

out his attendants , who shunned them
and disappeared. The presumption
of all on board the ship was that the
mysterious passenger was William
Morgan , under charge of political
agents for getting him out of the woj
until 'after election.1

00AT 1IA1RH.

The grand lodge of Colorado con-

ducted the ceremonies of laying thi
corner stone of the now court houm

and Masonic temple at Canon Cit
last Saturday.

. The excessive heat has caused a gen-

eral ] suspension of work throughou
the eastern lodges , and few candidate
have boon initiated , passed or raisci
during the past week. St. John'
lodge , of this city , braved the heat o

Thursday evening and as usual sue

ceodod in obtaining a good attondanc
when working the F. 0. With thi
exception no Masoniu work lias bee
done in Omaha during the week.

THE TRIPIiE LINK.I-

NDIANA'H

.

GRAND LODOE.
The report of the grand lodge o

Indiana , which is now ready for dis-

tribution , shows a healthy and pros-
perous condition of the order in thai
jurisdiction , under the Incumbency ol
Will Cumback , grand master. It is t
neat and handsomely printed docu-
ment , and contains much valuable in-
formation and some wise suggestions
Che report of the grand secretary , B-
P. . Foster , gives the number of activi
edges as 535. The grand lodge o

Indiana holds semi-annual sessions
and the representation from subordi-
nates is very largo , so largo , in fact
that the body is becoming soinowhn-
unwioldly as well as expensive , an
there in evidently a disposition to ac-

cept the recommendation of the gran
master , to hold annual sessions , an
reduce the number of representative

o The number of members in the stat
is 25311. The past grands numbc
8098. There have boon during tli
year which ended with May ; 188'

007 initiations , and 203 ladies a-

mittod into the Daughters of IV-

bokah lodges , The resources of tl
lodges amount to 1302.050 , and tl-

oxponao ot maintaining them
to 845035. The orphan fund

01 shown to bo 8320 251-

.ho

.

LINKS.
The annual report of the Gra

Lodge ot Illinois , which has just
issued , shows the total membership i

the state at present to bo 28,008 , w-
ir 95 active working lodges. The to
revenue amounts to 8252800. Di

s. the year $40,358 have been paid
the relief of members , 'and 5.247 I

the benefit of widowed families : I

burying the dead $12,251 , and
special charities $3,890 have boon
ponded. For the education of i

phans $216.-

Tlio
.

or-

Dt
Now York Grand Lodge

pointed n special committee to consi-

or and report seine method to prove?
dissatisfied members irom draggij
lodges into civil courts and exhaust !

their funds in litigation.
The Odd Follows , of Chicago al

mooting hold on Monday formed
association for commemorating ami
ally the birlh of Thomas t

& founder of Odd P > " Ann
2t-

ho

ica. The orRantzatiolfSyUl bo knoi-
as ' 'Tho "Wildoy Association. " T
following resolutions wore adopt
and telegraphed to Washington ;

, Wo representatives
the 5,000 Odd Follows of Chicago ,

public meeting assembled , have loai-

ed of the dastardly and outragoc
assault upon the Chief Magistrate
the hand of a cowardly rmassin , the
fore ,

Jteaohed , That wo tender to 1

president , James A. GarGeld , and'
18-

to

estimable wife , our heartfelt symj
thy and condolence upon this
casitm , and sincerely desire and tri

th , thai bo may bo speedily rcsto
th-

ho
to his devoted family and to i>

rowing nation ,

bor
Adjourned.-

at

.

The Od4 Fellows' hall 'of. Evai-

villo , is advertised to boold at pi-

Hoing auction on July 23. "It was fiuii-

edIBO Rt a cost of 805t)00) : ' Efforts *
i

, being made to relieve the embarra-
lueait of the lodges to enable them

l'
retain the halls"of the building
"ootingjjurposps * , , ,

At thirmoetliiK of the O'dd Tollc
- lodge ot Fremont Friday evening

follbwirib Diricera-
'Sana

wore elected ; , Cli

, N. G. ; Goo. L. Loonns ,

j. . rratt , , aicrcjw: ; ' '
repre entativd to grand 16dgo.

MlSCEI.LANr.OU-

fl.Amongtho

.

causes of death among
the United Workmen of California
during the past few months , twelve
wore the result of accident , four of
murder , four of suicide and four of
excessive drink. Out of a total of-

eightythree deaths , twenty ore from
unnatural causes. California must bo-

a dreadfully healthy state when it be-

comes
-

necessary to resort to unnatur-
al

¬

methods to shufllo off the mortal
coil.

California has n membership of
over 5,000 Knights of Honor and is
still increasing.

The lied Mon are increasing their
membership in Massachusetts.

THE CITY'S CONDITION.-

A

.

Favorable Showing A few
Holes to bo Filled.-

An

.

editorial appeared in.Tho Ilopub-
lican this morning denouncing the en-

tire
¬

city government , from mayor to
policeman , and calling attention to
the "fearful condition" of the city.
The following official document will
show what amount of truth it contain-

ed
¬

:

OMAHA , July f> , 1881.
Gentlemen of the City Council :

I am pleased to report the improved
condition of our streets and alloys ,
under the management of Policeman
Maurice Sullivan. There is still , how-
ever

¬

, much room for improvement. 1

would again urge the necessity of
draining or filling the ponds at 13th
and Loavenxvorth , 20th and Farnham ,
18th and Harnoy , 23rd and Cass and
25th street , and St. Mary's avenue.-
If

.

these points are attended to , and a
few persons compelled to abate nui-
sances

¬

on their promises that have
icon already reported as such , our
<ty will bo in a pretty good sanitary
condition. Ileapoctfiilly ,

P. S. LEIHKNRINO ,

City Physician-
.In

.

addition to this Mayor Boyd
gives iija opinion that the alloys
of the cty nro much cleaner now
than they hyyo boon. There are BOV-

oral disagrevablo pools of water ii
vacant lots f t council will attend
to at the next

;

3lb. Can Peachest20c'HENUY PUNUT , XQ Grocer.-

Mr.

.

. Joseph II. Hcngo ) . ti,0 wo ]
known bootmaker , Iran. rot rnoi to
Omaha and has reopened a-boU. mi ,

shoo shop on 12th street V ) tw ci-

Farnham and Douglas , back of Bta1ji]

clothing house. Ho will bo pica* .,

to meet his friends and patrons wli

will find him fully supplied with all

the materials for making first class

boots and shoos upon short notice.
The firm name in Hongen & Berg
(juist. J13-tf

Plenty of potatoes at Buffott'-
s.jyl34t

.

Talco Notice-
The Union Pacific Band is making

preparations for their annual excur-

sion and basket picnic , further partic-

ulars. will bo announced hereafter ii

t.o all the papers ,

f
14-3t LOUIH LEEDEH , Secy.

Oranges and lemons for sale by tin
it
i-

,
box. Eun & DUQUETTE ,

it-
id

Julyl4-3t Council Bluffs-

.Men'iTGood

.

Shoos , 81.00 , at Full
-

id-

id
riedo'a.

Good Goodls at lowpricesat Polack'
!
is.to clothing house-

.Gentlemen's

.

lie Silk Sun Umbrellas

'V CRUIGKSIIANK'S.-

Bromnor's

.

- Cream Soda Crackers
Woimor's.lie . jylOt&slw-

Vo

ho-
nts are selling can goods at lo-

prices.
is-

knd

. W. II. Bennett & Co.

Young chickens and choice Califoi-

nia canned goodsj at Win. Gentleman
Jim corner IGth and Cass streets. 1C- !

of
itb-
tal

Six hundred Cotswool Shooj
- sale , also a fine lot of Cotawool bucl

for for sale. Terms to suit-
.II

.
for , C. BOU.ONO ,

for
for wjy3&auglO Schuylor , Nob.-

T1III

.

ox-

br
-

CHKAVV.ir ANI "KST
¬

place to buy groceries ja at the Oil

RolinMo store of, Ji . Frenchi Co.
an-
lid

-

- 1119 FariiJmrin street.

"! Bottom fallen out of everything
All promenade to Joe & Sun's to-

night for the best ice crean in th-

ta city , for ten cents a diali.
an-

iu -

the Lot of Ladies' Kid jrront
Shoos , 81.00 , at Fiillriodofij also bai

orWll

gains in all kinds of Shoel and Slij-

pora
I'ho
led , suitable for BurnmeuVear.

of-

in
Choice dairy butter Sflcents , oggi

15 cents at J. I. NICHOLS

rn-
For good K pairing iij watch an

by-

ire
clock worjfj {,'0 to

-
B-

.On

.

the South1 ISfStrcel.-

Sfho

.

his
pa-
ce

¬ Koystouo wringer for sale b
- ' . R. Bennett & Co

ual
rod Will You Follow Us ?
lor- Our Co Dress Goods boat , aiiytlyiu

"you over saw.

n a- "Qur Standard prints , nowstyles , f
>

1Jama and Momir cloth , Sc.
sh-

are
¬ [(jauzo Underwear froni25o up.

Other goods in proportion bofpr
* ' i f-

ub

? making repairs in tlio s ro.

THE BLUFFS BATCH

Being the Usual Record From
Across the Kiver.

Usual Supply of Notable Hap ¬

penings.

The trustees of the Presbyterian
church have sold the old church bell-

e the school trustees for the clock
tower of the liloomor building. This

cll has a remarkably fine tone and
can bo heard a great distance. It will
answer the purpose of a public clock

ll admirably-

.Saturday's
.

BKE In speaking of Ed-
jar II. Scott's graduation gave the ir-

st.itution
-

as Grinell college. It should
mvo been Cornell.

There was considcrablo heroism dis-

played
¬

by one of the employes of the
Chicago and Northwestern railroad on
Friday evening last. It seems that
after a freight train had been switch-
ed on to a side track , the switch was
not reversed and n passenger train
following had nearly reached the
switch when one of the section hands
noticing the condition of the switch
leaped and caught it just in time to
prevent a collision and probably save
human lifo.-

A
.

largo steamer passed up the river
Friday evening , loaded down with
merchandise for the towns along the
upper Missouri.-

II.

.

. II. Judson recently placed palm
leaf fans in all the vows of the Pros-
bytorion

-

church. It is rather a nice
thing to find a largo palm leaf in the
church pews these hot Sundays.

Clouds and n brisk breeze temper
cd old Sols forvancy yesterday and
rendered the day very pleasant and
comfortable. The churches wore
well filled.-

J.

.

. N. Cassady has had the trees in
front of his residence on Oakland av-

enue
-

all neatly trimmed. It makes a
wonderful improvement in the ap-

pearance
-

of the property.

Street improvement has been pro-
gressing

¬

finely during the brief res-
pite

-

from rain.-

Col.

.

. Chapman says the change ol

climate and increase of rainfall in
this western country is largely duo to
extensive cultivation of the soil. Ho
supports his theory by some strong
arguments founded upon observation
and experience.

.Honsted street is the driveway to
1 llv now driving park and is being

inpro j and put in excellent condf
ion tliiughou ( jtB cntiro icngt ],
rcpahitoi , to the formal opening o

lie par and tt,0, August meeting o
ho assertion.-

Rev.
.

. Job-
: Chamberlain , of Now

* ork city , falm the , it t fi
Episcopal churci catorjda-

Tho report of Hiring train rob
bory reached bof u
published reports and 6V tcd d
deal f interest on the stro b-

A young man from Sioux Uy aca
dentally shot himself through th-
liand while fooling with a rnvolv&r a
Mrs. Borland's boarding house t-

Saturday. .

The .thermometer was reported t
indicate 130 ° in the sun on Saturday
It was undoubtedly the hottest day o
the season so far.

1- The St. Joe & Council Bluffs
now sends a passenger train out fron
this city on Sunday morning , instea

' of Saturday evening , as formerly.-

llov.
.

. Able Randall , of Areca , om-

of the old pioneers , died at his resi-
dencenfc on Friday , at the mature agi-
of

;

77. Ho came to this country ii
1830 , 31 years ago.-

Mrs.

.

. Goo. T. Phelps , in company
with her friends , Mrs. McConnolJ MK-

Mrs. . Burbank , of St. Paul , loft yes-

terday by n special car over Mo U. P
for the Lsramie plains i" search o
pleasure and a cooler c'inate.)

Miss Fannie Kc" °Se, the notct
opera singer is * * n th° cly,I'B-

id

guest of Mrs. ( Dodge. Counci-
Bluffs on for* th° honor of 1'ttvini
been MJKollogR s former homo.-

or
.

yfrf dt. Joe Herald has this to sa
ks waterworks ; "Before the water

is were built the people wore ii
constant apprehension of a swccpiiij-
conllagration. . We had absolutely IK

protection after a ton minutes fire
Nobody thinks of such a thing now
everybody sloops soundlynobod; ;

gets very much excited when the boll"

sound on alarm. Everybody know
that wo can put out a lire ; it i
extinguished before we can got there
There is certainly no greater blessinj
within the confines of a city than i

bountiful supply of good pure water
Tlio Herald is right and that is jus

the reason why the people of Counci
Bluffs are so anxious to see the dir
Hying in connection with the buildinj-
of- the proposed waterworks.

The Nonpareil is after the streo
railway with a sharp stick. Possibl ;

the editor of The Nonpareil , like th
writer , has nearly had a buggy wheo
torn off a few times , or had his recon
dinner turned topsyturvy by tliosi
abominably high irons ,

d Possibly Voniior's cyclone migh
have gotten along yesterday , but tlioi
the weather wasn't very favorable
That makes all the difference. Pee
pie hero are never disturbed any mon
with Vennor'a predictions. lie evi-

dently tries to predict too far ahoac
and gets beyond his compass ,

Alderman Dawson introduced ni
ordinance at the late mooting of tin
city council for regulating tlio stroe-
railway. . If there is any reliance t-

bo placed upon the numerous com-

Plaints heard , the street railway neodi-

iegulating and the ordinance u-

timely. .

Young 3H n Drowned-

A

-

Dane named Chris Thompson wai

drowned iu the river Friday night

About 8 o'clock lie accompanied a partj
of young men to a point opposite tlu

packing house ipr the- purpose oi

having a wim. Thompson was
I an expert ] immer and after spend'

ng some time near the shore , vcn-

ured
-

out n considerable distance into
ho stream , against the advice of his
ompanions. Some distance out he-

met with a swirling eddy. Ho was
con to pitch up bin hands
uddonly above his head , and

a moment thereafter to sink
icnoith the water. Ho was seen

a second time but was too far out fer-
ny relief to reach him. The body
tad not been removed ,

Thompson has only been in the
country a short time. His relatives
till live in Denmark , Ho boarded nt

Joe Valctta's , 708 Eighth street.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.-

A

.

Young Man Who Attempts
to Rob a Money Drawer.

Saturday evening lastnt about dusk ,

young man attempted to steal the
contents of Irwin it Ellis' money
drawer. AH the clerks , save ono ,

were sitting on the sidewalk in front
of the store , nnd the ono clerk , Mr.
Eddy , was waiting upon three cus-

tomers.

¬

. After the three mon had
made their purchases and gone out
Eddy was about to join his compan-
ons

-

, when ho noticed a person
stealthily creep into the oflico and take-

out the contents of the drawer ,

amounting to about five dollars and
nit it in his pocket. The oflico is in-

ho; rear part of the store and parti-

ionod
-

: off into a room by itself. Ed'-

dy made for the fellow who , finding
limsolf detected , dropped the money
10 had taken and started out the

roar way. In his haste ho left ono of-

liis shoos , which ho had taken off up-

on entering the building , Ho was
followed and soon caught by John Me-

Caffroy , the barkeeper of a saloon at-

kho corner of the alloy on fourteenth
street. Ho was hold until a policeman
was called and then taken to the city
jail. The young man's name is

Charlie Yorick. Ho is a well appear-
ing

¬

person of honest demeanor , about
nineteen years old. When arrested
lie was somewhat under the influence
of liquor. At ono time ho had been
employed in the cracker factory of
Smith & McClure in this city. While
working there ho always bore a good
character for honesty and aoberity.-

Ho
.

says that ho recently came from
Kansas City and was out of money ,

and rather than bog or starve ho
made up his mind to steal.-

A.

.

. ORUIOKSHANK & CO.

Still continue their sale of Lawns at
5 cents and 74 cents , also closing out
Linen Lawns at 15 cents. Their 5c

and lOc counters have again been re-

plenished

¬

with now goods this morn-

ing , besides daily arrivals of new.goods
from Now York which makes our store
and stock the moat popular in the
city.

2ABLE DELICACIES AT FLEMI-
NG'S.

¬

'
. J152t-

15c at J. I. NICHOL'S.-

i

.

i , Chickens and Green Corn at-

d <s. jylB-3t

uranfce * and lemons for uale by the(
box. TfiKJS f, DUQUKTIF. ,

Julyl4-3t nmncii Blufls.
i- Fine Jewelry , Watches im ou-

.at

.
o S. Jonason's , South 13th Street.-

3lb.

.
u

. Can .Peaches at 20c ,

HENIIY PUNDT , The Grocer.

Seventeen genuine southern mock-

ing
¬

birds , just received Irom Texas ,

and for sale at Bee Hive Photograph

d studio , IGth street.-

T1IK

.

10 CHEAPEST AND BEST

place to buy groceries is at the Old
8 Reliable store of J. B. French & Co. ,

1119 Farnham street ,

rn Bromner's Cream Soda Crackers at-

Fleming's.
8o

. jlCt fcs4w

Bottom fallen out of everything.
All promenade to Joe & Sam's to-

night for the best ice cream in the
city , for ten cents a dish.

Try Brcmnor's Cream Soda Crack
ers. jlGt&s4w

Wanted A house with four or five

rooms anywhere west of Fourteenth.
{ Enquire at MiirhofTs trunk factory on

Fourteenth street , between Douglas
and Dodgo. jlO-tf

Soft Shoes for tender feet at W. L-

.Kidd's
.

new ihue store, Jacob't block ,

Mjteenth street.

Guild & Mclnnis , the dry
mon , IGth street are offering bargains

itn
in all departments. Their goods arc

sold at such low prices that every one

| who visits their store is sure to buy.-

o

.

jDelicious pears , apples , peaches ,

d lemons , oranges , etc. , at Charlie's ,

1120J Farnham.

Immense bargains in fisrt class Jioott

and Shoes at W, L. Kidd't new Shot
Store , Jacob's Block, IGlh street. One

"
Priee Only.

THE CHEAPEST AND MUST

place to buy groceries is at the Old

Reliable store of J. B. French it Co. ,

1110 Farnham street.

Now potatoes cheapat W , M , Yatei
& Co.'s.

-*
Oranges and lemons for sale by the

box. EHB & DUQUETTE ,

Julyl43t Council Blulfs.

THE DUST AGAIN.

Still no Provision Made for
Its Laying ,

As intimated a few days ago in TUB

BEE that it would be , the subject of
street sprinkling is a problem once
more. Citizens and property holders
want the streets sprinkled , and have
but little sympathy for the petty
quibbling of council and committee.-
A

.

few of the city business mon have
taken the matter in their own
hands Saturday and cooled the

tmosphcro considerably in front of-

lioir establishments. Among these
night bo mentioned Edholm & Erick-

on
-

and Win. Bushman. Those who
lassod near those stores probably took
onsiderablo cheap comfort. Mr-

.3ushman
.

has some peculiar ideas in
matter of sprinkling , and if-

ho council have in view any ono
hey desire to have instructed in the
rt they might send him around to-

Ir.. Bushman for a few points. The
oat is intolerable in itself without
ho additional inconvenience of the
ust , and council should take this

nto consideration.

GREAT CLEARING SALE.

IMMENSE HLAUOHTBU.-

IRES3

.

GOODS DRESS GOODS !

DRESS GOODS !

For the next thirty days , wo will
toll Dress Goods at ruinous pncos to
make room for fall stock. If you
vant a dress of any description buy

low and save money , at the ac tiot-

dged leading establishment of
ATKINSON & CO. ,

Creighton Block , 15th St. ,

Near the Postoflico.-

N.

.

. B. Call early , while stock is-

somploto , as wo mean business in this
apartment.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

ilaco to buy groceries is at the Old
Reliable store of J. B. French & Co. ,

119 Farnham street.-

Butwoisor

.

dresses at 99 cent stor-
e.j2tf

.

3lb. Can Peaches at 20c ,

HENRY PUNDT, The Grocer.

The best meat and prices lower
;hau over. P. BKNSEN-

.ulton

.

Market , IGth Street. tf

Bfcer tor family use. For
ale by Julius Treitsehko. J12-5I

TABLE DELICACIES AT FLEM-
NG'S.

-

. J152t-

A. . S. Billings , dentist , opposite
postoflice. Im-ov-sat

Down go the prices , Como and

ICG. P. BESEN.

Fulton Market IGth Street. tf-

Children's

Spring chickens at-

143t WM. GENTLEMAN'S ,

Inducements offered in every de-

partment
¬

of Summer Clothing and
Underwear , at ELGUTTER'S Mammoth
Clothing House , 1001 Farnham , cor-

.10th

.

street. jy52t.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisement To Loan , For Sale
Lost , Found. Wants , Hoarding , &c. , will be In-

iwrtcd In these columns once for TEN CENTS
< '- line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVE CENTS

The first Insertion never leaa tha-

TO LOA , .

upwards , for S to 6 ysan) . on IIrut-class city t,.,
farm proiierty , VKHIS KEAL ESTATB and LOA
AO.ENCT. lOtli jd Douelu Sts.

MONEY TO LOAN-Call at Law Offlc * of D
Itoora 8. Creiihton Illock.

HELP WANTED.

A good dining room girl at tlWANTED House. Apply immediately.
41810-

YTrANTKDiA large furnished room with board
V V In a respectable locality , for man and wlf

Private family preferred. Reference * exchanged
Addroaa'Y" llec office. 41020-

TTANTED A good girl for general nous
YY work. Apply 1418 Jackson streethetwec-

lUh and Uth. MItS. A. MUttPIIY.
424t-

fTrANTEDTo rent , a house with three o
YY four rooms. Must bo neat , clem , comei

lent and cheap. Address , Mating terms and lo-

cation , D. J. , this otilco.

to go to Pueblo , Col
YY rado , by the Colorado Coal and Iron Co

Wages 83 and 3.25 i er day. Write to U , N
Jones , general superintendent South I'ueblo , to
full particulars. 45-21

WANTED Situation tending bar orworkin
or minimarket. Can give ell

referees. Addrtss "II. It. W. " 114 S. 10th strce
41217-

T> EMIS' HEAL ESTATE I100M. Sec Ikt jiag

A Girl todogeniral houseworkWANTED Harneyetrcet. 410 tf

WANTED Two Pining roorngirla ; mutt
s ; for lucli good wages will b-

paid. . CITY HOTEL ,

411.17 10th and Harncy.

WANTED A girl to do ircneral houseworl
references reijulred. Apply soutl

cast cor. 16th and llarney.
400 tf C. BALUAC-

K.WANTEDOood

.

Danish girl , Omaha Baker )
) . 4021-

0T7ANTED" A thoroughly competent cook
VV Wages , 820 per month. IMS. G. W

AUDHOSE. 1024 Farnham St. , between 19th an-
20th. . 895 I-

fW AM El ) One in n in a county make * mo-
ney gelling our springs for buggy eha-

couplings. . Send stamp jor terms and cut or 60c-
In btamps fora pair, toantl Ilattlcr Safety Sprint
Company.OO lUndolph St. , Chlcago.ni thsaty.g-

7AMKD
|

" A nrbt-class cook and Mowar
> Y Immediately , at tlio Occidental hole

372-tf

Kundlnir bridge and school bonds.WANTED Clark , 26tf-

"VITANTED A partner or bujer. Inquire a
YV Philadelphia Coflte House , lOthstrcU.
2SOJ)3-

3TrANTEDA

_
___

No. J Barber can find & gtead
V Y situation an J good pay by inquiring at 6' '

(old number ) l&th struct , OiaaliaNcb. , of-

29MI C. II. FITCH-

.INTED

.

Two boarder *, loung men pre¬

ferred. Addrtbs "A. " Bee offlw. HO-tl

ITANTED BY ONE OT TUB LAHOEST-
ry Whulcittlo ClothlnR Houses In New York
ty , for the comlnft fall Uade , cxperlencvd rales-
en. . The e haring experience and commnndlnp-
Koodtrvde will find this a flrxt clas opportunt-

y. . Apply at once , with references to A. B. U,

Mtoillce box 308 , New Ycrk dty.-

X7ANTED

.

A peed dinlnc room prl immcd-
ln

-

tclyAtthuOccldcnlArhoUl. 220 tt-

TT ANTED Aflrl to do general hou enork.-
fV

.
Apply 1710 Farnham ttrcct , nortli M

corner ul 17th.-

TtTAT

. 830 U-

AddrcMTED-To buy fcgoo-
dT

S.
( &H. , lice offlcc. 347tt-

1ALL- AT >IIIS. B. K. CLAHKE'3 No. 1 Board
Ing Houso. cor. 13th and Dodge St*. Best

Ythscity. 19 tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

Furnished front room ; new brick
j house , corner 17th and California directs ,
o. COS. 417tf-

tKMIS

71011 HENT Four pleasant nnd convenient
' chambers for housckccpinir , for man nnd-
ifo ultheut children. ll rtl and soft water , front
nd rear entrance 319 N , 17th street. 422-18

71011 KBNT llou o near I. S. llascall'd. In-

J
-

quire of John 0. Jacobs. 414-tf

71011 KENT To ono or two younR men , large
furnished front room , 2d floor , with prhlC-

RO
-

of bath room , new house , first-class nclgn-
orhood.

-
. References exchanged.

400-10 "J. U W. " Bee

has rattling long lisU of houses , lots ,
) lands and farms for sale. Call aud get

ITIOftllENT Twofnmlshcd rooms on Jackson
J street ; between 10th and 17th , third house
ram the northeast coiner of 17th. 870t-

fT'
'io'TChT Wltirboaifii'a'l rgfe"f'urn'irhTd "room !

A few day boarders wanted , 1803 California ,

trtct. 890 tf-

TlOlt KENT llirce furnished rooms to
J rent. Inquire at Carpenter shop next tlio
ice ofllce. 31G-U

71011 KENT Nicely furnished largo room and
J piano 8. W. corner 18th and Capital Ave-

.983tf
.

71011 RENT 2 furnished rooms oicr MCJ-

2
-

chanU' Exchange , N. E. cor. lUth and Dodge
trccta. 2 0 tf

FOR SALE.

SALE A good , young Round family horse
Gentle and kind ; also single harness , almost

cw. Will be In town Monday or Tuesday. Ad-
rcss

-
, "SclIcrD. " Bee office. 421-18

[710U SALE A good leather top second-hand
D buggy , at 2123 Webster street. 404-10

[7IOK SALE A good ninn of mults. Inquire
C of ICth street Meat Market. 3901-

0EUR HALE House of 6 good rooms nnd lot 20
feet , and only 7 or 8 squares from U. P-

.hops.
.

. Price 91050. John L, McCaguc , agent ,
pposltepostollicc. 381-tf

B EM181 NEW U1TY JtAl'b.ittc. See lat fag

FOR SALE CHEAP Tbo only hotrl In North
, Volley County , Neb. , 30 miles from Ht-

.'aul
.

, 15 miles from Ord. Good location , good
rade nnd Improving. For particulars write A.
. C. . North Loup , box 0. 371augll-

NT

[T10R SALE A good homo and bugpy. Ad-

J
-

dicssIJ. F. B. , care Heu office. 37810-

PTMUHELLiAS Ana I'&rwoiB rvpuircd oy Al.
U SCHUTT 11th and Famam its. 7 0tf

HOUSES AND LAND Hernia rcntu houses ,

, hotels , farms , lots , landu , olllccb ?
rooms , etc , Sec 1st page ,

IPOK SALE A largo two story frame shingled
[j roofllotcland ono story kitchen ; also ono
tory frame , shingled roof , hall room lor ten seta-
e dance , and barn largo enough to hold twenty
cams- All situated on corner of Broad and 4th-
trect , Fremont , Dodge Co. , Neb. For further
nformatlon apply to C. C. THOJll'SON ,

SSS-to s 8 Fremont , Dodge Co , , Neb.

FOH SALE A new house , built two years , full
, well and cctthing complete , on Dodo-

itrcct ,; between 2Cth and 27th , No. 2019. In-
quire

-

on premises. 200 U

Uoodhousottith four rooms andI1OKSALE No. 2613 Dodge between 2Bth and
27th street. Good vtM and shade trees ; house In
good condition. Inquire on premises. 221-

UB
KICK FOR SALE-
.203tf

.
ESTABUOOK & COE.-

OU

.

BAL.C A email inglne , II W ! ; n tt-
Bon's make. In perfect osdcr. Inquire of H.-

U.
.

. Clark & Co. Sfl-ft

SALE Ltaae nnrt furniture ot atjrst-claaa
hotel In a town of 1300 Inhabitants , In Btato-

of Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the cling men's ro-
sort.

-
. Inquire at BEE ofllce. 218t-

fEOlt SALE Two story houee and part lot , nea
. Location good. John L. McCoguo-

Opp Post Ofllce. 068tff-

lOR SALIC 2 acrta ground in Went Omaha.
! Inquire of J. Henry , No. 110 10th. 873tfJ-

1OK SALE Maps of Douglas and ban y conn-
ij

-
tics. A. UOSEWATEll , 1520 Farnham street

320-tf

MISCELLANEOUS-

.TOST

.

1'alr of Eye glasses -with gold hook.
will bo rewarded by returning them

to Frederick's Hat Store , 4101-

6OTRAYEDFrom Hlcksteln's
O street , ono lay mare about four j ears old ,
whltostar in forehead ; had on halter. Informa-
tion

¬

leading to her recovery will bo paid for by
420 10 FIIED. IIIUKSTEIN-

.T

.

ADIES' HOUSE Small black Morgan mare
JJ for sale cheap. Sato drher double or single ,
blnglc foota under saddle ; without blemish and
very gentle. Can bo seen at S. W. cor. 2M and
LcacnworthBtrcct8. J. M. FRANCE.

4231-
8mO LAWYEUS AND OTHEhS A rapid stcn-
JL

-

ographcr desirea occasional or permanent
invment. Haa had 8 years experience. Terms

mVSro , ' AJ " "SUno," 1121 Howard Ht.

B EMIS1 HEAL ESTATE EXCIIANGE.-S e
lit page.-

REWAKD

.

Lo t , gold hunting cose stop-
watch , gold rope chain and nugget at ¬

tached. ThoAbove reward will be paid on re ¬

turn of the watch to HUGH McCAFFflEY ,
384 tf 6th and Douglas street *.

FTTH REE or four j oung men can be accommoda-
.L

-
. ted with board. References exchanged. Ap¬

ply 2011 Cass street , 4th door west of 20th St. ,
oroddresa Box 337 , postofflce. S43f f-

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate , at
290 eod-10 DEXTEH L. THOMAS & BIIO.-

M.

.

. BROWN-Corner 12th and Chicago
- .. streets , Is , ready to bore or deepen wells.

Satisfaction guaranteed. JOS-
tfrptAMSCan be got at John llarr stable for
JL. all kinds of work at reasonable figures , near
tor 13th and Leavenworth streets. S78-tf

DON tultUKT Ihe successors cf the Amer-
House , on Douglas street , between Oth

and 10th , for board , lodging and transient cutomcrs. Respectfully
N14-tf JULIUS t LOUISE R-

OSS.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Made from 0 rape Cream Tartar. No other prs-

arpation makes such light , flaky hot brcodi.o-
uxurloui jxutry. Can be eaten by iwpUawithout (car ol thellll resulting from htavy indi-

gcstlble food. Sold only In cam , by all Orocen.
KOVAL BAKINO POWDEll CO-

Kew York.


